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Dissident Loc'al Zionists oJ Ac'hoosa Movement Began
Doomed Venture in Galilee in 191 5

By Bernard I. Sandler

ast-European Jews who came to America with the great immigration
of 1880-1924 were determined to become "Americanized" in order
to enhance their families' advancement in their newlv adonted coun-

t ry.  Their  success is a matter of  record.  Yet among lhem was a smal l
minority who fclt that Golus (exile) life in America endangcred their sur-
v ival  as Jews. Consequent ly they came forward with ideas and plans
uhich led to the establishment of companies for American colonization
and settlement of Palestine by Jews from the United States.

These groups were not recognized by the Zionist movement in
America (Federation of Amcrican Zionists/Zionist Organization of Amcri-
ca) which cal led pr incipal ly upon the Jews of  America to help in the
upbuilding of Palestine for their unfortunate and oppressed brethren of
Europe who were in need of a rcfugc. Amcrican Zionists had declared time
and again that this humanitarian effort was not inconsistent wirh their alle-
giance to thc United States government. American Jewish settlenrent in
Palestine was not parl of American Zionist ideology. American Zionists
wele willing to belong to Am Yisrael but not to Eret: Yisrael, to the people
of Israel but not to the land of Israel.

Zionism Not Very Popular
In the early years of this century, few American Jews heeded the

humanitarian call to aid their Dersecuted brethren establish themselves in
Eretz Yisrael the Zionist movement was a small unstable movement
whose "Shekel" collection was pitifully small and whose chief problem
was finding ways and means for meeting the trifl ing expenses of its opera-
tions. Most Jewish immigrants were preoccupied with the matter of their
own Americanization and were adapting themselves to their new environ-
ment by leaming English (not Hebrew), seeking employment and oblain-
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While most Jewish immigrarts in
America found life someryhat hard in the
"Golden Medina," few thought of leaving
it. Brlt most of those few would ror think
of returning to Europe: they wanied to go
to Palestioe, to Eretz Yisrqet. Some
Chicagoans in this group actually acted
upon their feelings by b€coming part of fhe
Achoosa movement, The $ad expedences
of a Chicago group who founded a colony
in Palestine in the early years of the centu-
ry are recounted by Bernard Sandler Dr.
Sandler is on the faculty of Technion in
Haifa, Islasl.

Chicago Jewish ltisrff) is inter-
ested ir h€aring from any readers who
know the names of Chicago members of
the Achoosa movemenl

How Unhappy Migrants to Chicago Summer Tours Off
Established a Colony in Palestine To Good Start: New

Tour Set for Aug.19

tot inul\l oD t)d!. lt)

he Society s summer lour season
got olf to its usual great stan with a
sold out hall-day tour of Chiclgo's

old Jewish neighborhoods on July l. Thc
tour was lcd by Dr.  I rv ing Cul ler ,  wel l -
known historian of Chicago Jewry.

AL. ort i ing to longt imc Tour.
Chairman Leah Axelrod, the three lours arc
oncc again proving to be an irresistible way
to spend a Sunday, and she expects thc two
al l -day tours scheduled for July 22 and
August l910 f i l l  up rapidly as wcl l .

The July 22 tour wil l lbcus on thc



Society Article
Unites "Lost"
Family Members
Aru her Suct'essf'ul

Year Completed

hcn cxploring local Jcwish histo
ry,  onc comcs i tcross thc mosl
unusual coincidcnccs. Last ycar I

rcscarched and wrolc an arliclc lbr our Soci-
cty quartcrly on Samucl "Nails" Morton.
who l ived in Chicago in lhc early parl  ol lhis
century.  I  cal lcd Nai ls and thc art ic lc "A

Colcm ol  (  h i t rg, i '  hctenrc \ r r l r .  Jcsni tc
his rcputal ion us a gamblcr and bootlcggcr.
was also renowned lbr his delbnse of Jews
on thc old Wcst Sidc who wcrc thrcalcncd
by Polish and lr ish gangs. I  wrolc in the ani-
cle lhat among Nails l i icnds was Davcy
Mil lcr.  who would soon becomc a lamous
lighl relcrec and "del indcr" of Jcws in his
own nghl.

Lrs l  yerr  when in New Yolk.  I
showcd a dral- l  ol  my alt iclc to Jacob D.
Zcldcs. ln alk)mcy lionr Connccticrrt whom
I mcl  qui tc i tccidcntal ly r t  brcaklrs l  onc
norning. Mr. Zclclcs was i l lso intcrcstcd rn
Jcwish lr istory and mcDlioncd thal hc had
wri l lcn an arl iclc on Uriah Lcvy, a Jcwish
nuvul  hcro and Commrndcr ol  lhc U.S.
Mcditcrrancan Flcct in thc carly l t l (X) 's, who
was ln anceslor ol Mrs. Z-cldcs. Hearing this,
I r ' l  t ' r rur .c hur l  t r r .cnr l  h im a Lrrpl  o l  thr 'ur t i
clc on my Jewish "he(). Nri ls Morlon.

A lcw days latcr I  rcccivcd a lcttcr
l iom Mr. Zeldcs sking me i l  i l  was possible
that the Davcy Mi l lcr  I  mcnl ioncd in thc
Nails slory could have been the lalher of
Zcldcs' cousin. a Sylvan Mil lcr who l ivcd rn
Munsler. Indiana. In his letter Zeldes mcn-
t ionccl that Sylvan's mothcr had divorccd his
l ir thcr, a Mil ler l iom ChicaSo, l l ier a briel
marriagc antl lhc birlh of a son in thc carly
l9(X) 's.  Shc had thcn rcturncd to Peor ia
whcrc her lamily l ivcd. He lhought that Syl-
van's lr thcr had bccn in thc " l ight business"
lrkc thc Drrvt.y Vrl lcr rclcrrcd to in my ani-
c lc.  Sylvan had Iost  a l l  contact  wi th his
Ialher's lamily.

Alicr I receivcd the letlcr. I spoke
with u man who I kncw had done a great
dcrl  ol rescnrch on thc l i fc ol Davcy Mil lcr.
Hc inlbrmcd Zeldcs that Duvey Mil lcr could
not havc bccn Sylvan's lalhcr bccausc ol an
agc disparity. Zcldcs quickly answcred and
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stalcd lh{l  hc had now
ing to Sylvan. lhat  Sylvan's lathcr was Al
Millcr, an oldcr brothcr ol Davcy.

Zeldes also told Sylvan 1o cdl l  n)y
inl i)rmdnt 1() I ind out i f  hc kncw anything
aboul members of thc lamily st i l l  in Chica-
go. Sylvan lcarncd l iom him that Sylv ia
Mi l lcr  Fr icdman. a daughtcr ol-Davcy
Mil lcr.  was st i l l  al ive and that shc might wcl l
bc his l l rst cousin. Indeed, thc simildri ty ol '
l i rst names might well  bc due to their bcing
named atler lhe samc corlmon rclat ive. Syl-
van Mil lcr thcn cal lcd Sylvia Fricdman. who
remembcrcd lh i t l  shc did huvc a cousrn
nanrcd Sylvun who hdd disappcarcd.r long
l ime ago.

Sylvan and Sylviu arrangccl l i rr  a
mcct ing in l l rc Iohh) ( ,1 t l t .  \ t r i r t . r  T, 'u,  r
Bui lding, and both ol lhem hlvc dcscribed
k) mc lheir cmolional rcunion. Dcspi lc thc
Ihcl that thcy did rot know cach othcr. lhcy
wcre ablc to rccognizc cach othcr imrncdi
alcly. Thcy grected each olher as long lost
lunri ly members and talkcd l i )r  milny hours.
Thc) nou rrrcct ulnrost on u $cckly bi lsis.

I  havr ' . ince lJ lcn : rn , r r i l l  h i \ l ( ) r )
ol Sylv{n Mil ler in which he recountetl  for
nrc the lruly enthral l ing talc of his l i le. AItcr
his mothcr divorrcd hi.  lather. hc 

-.-rc* 
up in

Pcoria withoul cver becoming parl ol lhc
Mi l lcr  c lan that l ived in Chicago. In any
cvent,  Sylvan and his cousin Sylv ia were
l inal ly reunited becausc ol-an rrt icle aboul
Nails Morton publishcd in thisjoumal.

To compound the coincidences ol '
thc Miller slory, a t'ew monlhs ago I receivcd
a cal l  f rom a young man namcd Joscph
Kraus, who had obtaincd my name from
Sylvia Fricdman. Davey Mil lcr 's daughtcr.
Joe idcnti l icd himsell  as a grandson ol Max
l l l i l lcr,  a younger brother ol Davey Mil ler.
Hc is in his early lwentics, an English teach-
cr and an aspir ing writcr. He is now busi ly
rcsearching thc l i fc of his grandfathcr Max
and thc t imcs in which hc l ivcd. Wc may bc
ablc to publ ish somc ol-his Dratcrial in thc
Iuturc.

****
I hrvc t lcn lhc lihcny ,.r[ rccounling

lhc abovc sl()ry frcausc sinri lar slories con-
sldnl ly coDc l() our ir l lcnl ior ' l  as wc cxpkrrc
thc p sl hislory ol our pcoplc in Chicago. A
pofl ion ol-our rr]onlhly Board of Dircctors
mcclinSs is usually givcn ovcr lo cxchaDg
in{ sl(r- ics lhl l l  our rcsclrch hos discloscd. ln
thal  connecl ion.  Iwould I ikc 1o trkc lh is
opportuni ty to lhank thc nrcmbcrs ol  our
Board ol Dircctors l i )  lhcir dcvol ion 1() our
Socicty during thc pasl year. In parl icular,
my spccial gfr l i lLrdc lo Elainc Sul{)w y l i )r
hcr dul ics as cxccul ivc sccrclafy and to hcr
husband. Dr. lrwin Suloway. thc cdi lor ol '
Chkugo. lcnis l t  Hrr tor-r ' .  Othcrs uho pcr-
Ibnrcd stcl lar work durin-{ thc ycl. i trc Burt
Robin. our progranr chairman; t-cah Axcl '
rod. currcl inalor ol our suDrmcr toursi Dr.
Irving Cutlcr. nolcd Chicago histori ln and
onc ol  our rcgulrr  lour le lders;  Sol
Brandzcl. chairman ol-our nominatine conr-
rDi l r ( \ . :  Els ic Orl insl l .  our r ' ,nrrnuniL rr i (nr \
contact: and Shir lcy and Siclncy Sorkin. our
hospi l r l i ly  co chairpersons. Sic lncy also
playcd a spccial  ro lc in organiz ing. wi th
chairmi ln Jrnet Hagerup, our wonder lu l
Landsmanshalien exhibit .  Past Prcsidcnt Dr
Adele Hasl  l lso had a maior role in lhc
exhibit  arrcl is now mosl helptul in chair ing
oLrr long-rangc pl lnnin! l  conrmiltcc. Mnrian
Cul lcr  cont inucs to scrve as our member-
ship chairman rnd Lcah Axclrod i rnd
Charlcs Bcrnslcin proviclcd our publ ic rcla-
l ions and publici ty. Cldrc Grccnhcrg orgir
nizccl .  wi th Danic l  Bccdcrman ancl  Janct
Hrrr 'cr t tp.  r 'ur  r r ' r rn l  I r . (  i  i r t in. l  ( . \ rn in: :

with Shcl lcy Bcrman. l-asl.  but ccrl  inly nol
lcasl.  lhc Socicty could hardly endurc with
oul thc rcscarch and public appcarunccs ol-
i ls lonrcr prcsidcDl. Normiir Schwlrtr- Hc
and his clevolcd wilc. Moscl lc. arc an inspi '
r i l l ion lo al l  ol  us.

Wc wish you a good sumner rnd
Itxrk l i rrward to sccing cach of you in thc
tulumn. whctl  wc cxpecl 1() commencc our
luct ivi t ics wilh thc rcpublication of a classic
volume- ] l istotr rt  the . l tus ol ChiLul4o.by
H. L.  Mci tcs.

Walter Roth
Prcsident

Mourn Passing
Of Betty Gerson

hc Society wishes lc l  express i ls
condolcnccs to Past Prcsidcnt Nor
man Schwartz and his wiie Moselle

upon thc rcccnt loss 0l his sistcr, El irabcth
Ccr: .orr .  A lon!r imc mcmhcr ol  lhc Socict) .
Bct ly wi l l  a lso bc misscd by hcr many
l i iends among our mcmbcrs-

I .J,S.J



History of Local Jews Was Major
Achievement Of H. L. Meites
H ow P ublis he r S uc c e eded
Against Great Odds

he Histot| of the.lews oJ Chircgo,
that monumental and comprehen-
sive volume, wil l become available

this Fall after almost a half-century during
which it was virtually unobtainablc. It is
bcing republished through the effons of the
Chicago Jewish Historical Society and the
generosity of the author's grandchildren.
Their  involvement is most appropr iate
becau$e the original publication of the huge
book in 1924 was thc pcrsonal achievemcnt
of one man, its author, compiler and print-
er, Hyman L. Meites.

"H.L."  Meites,  as he was more
generally known, labored mighti ly lbr well
over a decade 1o enlist the support, both
cditorial and financial, neccssary for the
publication of a thorough history of Jewish
l i fc and achievemcnt in Chicago from i t .
beginnings over three quarters of a century
bcfore. To sccure this support, he had to
creale an orSanizat ion lo promote and
sponsor thc history.

Formed Historit:al Society in l9l8
The rcsul t ing organizat ion was

lhc Jcw!: 'h Hi : \ lor icr l  Socicty of  l l l inors.
formally crcatcd in May, l9l t3 at a mccl ing
hcld at Chicago Sinai Congrcgation. Mcitcs
was to bc ils sccrctary lbr almost all ol its
short existencc. (The society, in a sense thc
prcdcccssor of the prcscnt Chicago Jcwish
l l is tor ical  Socicty.  d id rc lat ivcly I i t l lc
bcsidcs publishing Meiles'hislory and was
apprr, ' rr t l1 rn clr ly vict im of thc r lcpres' ion
of thc Thirt ies.)

That thc book was wrillcn and pub
Iishcd at al l  is test imony lo onc ol Meites'
greatcst accomplishmenls. his managing lo
cnl ist thc support and coopcral ion of both
major clcmcnls ol thc Chicago Jcwish com-
munily-the "Ccrmdn" Jcws who had start
cd thc conmunity and the "Russian" Jews
who, thouSh arr iv ing later,  had begun
through shccr numbcrs to shift the balance
ol powcr (Thc quotation marks arc used in
the previous scntence bccausc despitc thc
labels men)bcrs of the lbrmer group includ-
cd many l-rom Bohemia and Hungary, and
many of thc lat lcr came from Roumania and
what is now Poland or the Balt ic rcpublics.)
At that t imc relat ionships bclwccn thc two
groups werc not always sornc might say
not often-smooth.

Meites As a Puhlisher
Mcitcs wa; a Russiun Jew, bom in

Odessa, who had come to the U.S. as an
eleven-year-old and soon after joined his
father in his print shop. He was later to go
into rhe pr in l ing and publ ishing business
himself with great success, creating weekly
Jewish publications in English first for a
rapidly Americanizing generation of immF
grants and later for their children. Among
these were the Jewish Record, the Lawn-
dale Press and later the Chicago .lewish
Chronit le.

Despite his background, Meitcs
became well-known and well-regarded in
lhe older German-Jewish community and
was able to secure the support of the lead-
crs of that group for his hi\tor) of Chicago
Jewry. David Hirsch, a son of Rabbi Emil
G. Hirsch of Sinai Congregation, was even-
tllally to serve as associate editor of Meites'
history. In addition to his publishing ven-
tures, Meites was a pioneer in the Amencan
Zionist movement and an organizer of the
Chicago Hebrew Inst i tute,  which later
bccame thc Jewish People's Institute and
ultimately the Jewish Community Centers.

U nusual Publishing Procedure
The method of  publ icat ion and

financing lbr thc original Meites history
miSht sound strange 10 the modem reader,
but i l  was one commonly used fbr local his-
tory books both in Chicago and elsewhere
during thc dccades bcfore and after 1900.

Because so many ind iv id uals
wcrc to bc mcntioncd or written extensively
aboul in the projected volume. they were
approachcd and askcd to hclp underwrite
costs by "subscribing" for the book before
publication. Thcrc were differcnt levels of
pre-payment involved, and the format ol '
cach b<xrk ult imatcly dclivcred to the sub-
scriber would tl i ffer in terms ol binding,
l ron t  is  p iecc and pcrsonir l  inser ipt ion.
depending on the pre-payment made.

Int'lusion Based on Merit
Thc book was thus essent ia l ly

printed for subscribers only, although a Icw
copier wcre available for po\l publi(ir l ion
salcs. It was partially due to this method of
publication that copios ol "Meites" got so
scarcc so soon,

Regardless ol who subscribed and
who did not.  Mci tes had the intcgr i ty to
producc a volumc in which inclusion was
due to merit and achievement, as they were
measured at thc time, and to produce a truly
comprehensive and monumental history of
local Jcwry. Thc currcnt reprinted version.

Draft ol artwork lor cover of reprinting
ol Meiled History ot Chicago Jews

a facsimile of the original cdition of 850
double-column, lavishly i l lustrated pages,
contains a running chronological history,
accounts of Jcwish achievemenls in various
business, professional and cultural endeav-
ors and historics of local communal institu-
tions and congregalions.

B io grap hi e s P rov e I nva luab le
Perhaps more interesting are thc

hundrcds of biographies of both Cerman
and Russian Jews, so many of whom wcrc
relatives of modem readers.

The repr int ing,expected to be
availablc by late September, wil l l ist for
$48.95. Society members in good standing
will be ablc to purchase copies at a dis-
count.  The prcss run is l imi tcd to 1,000
coprcs.

I.J.S.U

Ili:tirv ol rbc Je*r
of ChicagLr
11. t .. -'vlELfES

New Regular, Life
Members Welcome

s the Socicty winds up its thirteenth
(and a lucky onc) ycar of scrvice,
new members conlinue 1() add to

our strcngth.
Making a l ifc-long commitment

to thc Society and i ts ef lor ts is Harold
Simpson, who recenl ly became a Li fc
Mcmbcr.

Joining our numbers for the first
t ime during the past few months wercl

Duvid Clcichcr

llcnc & Scymour N,landcl

Jcan & llarokl Schain
Eu8cne Scigel

Paul & Evclyn Wclrman

Marian Cutler
Membership ChairmanO
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An Unsettling Look at the
Jewish Experience in America
Some Unwelcome C onclusions Reached

In Recent Studv of Jewish Success
by Walter Roth

here are two parts to Arthur Hertzberg's book
The Jews in America-Four Centuries of an
Uneasy Encounter: A History (Simon & Schus-

ter, 1989). The first is a history of the Jews in America
from the time that the first shipload of Jews arrived in
New York in 1654. The ensuing 300 years are covered
by Hertzberg in a little over 300 pages, necessitating
broad strokes to cover so many years so briefly. Nev-
ertheless, the important events are there, though obvi-
ously much of the flavor of local history is lost.

Since Hertzberg grew up and studied in the
East, his history has a distinctly New York point of
view. There is no space in this book, for example, for
the role played by the Jews of Chicago in founding the
Zionist  Organizat ion of  America and the American
Jewish Congress-n61 f61 the great rabbinical figures
of Chicago, such as Rabbis Felsenthal ,  Hirsch and
Goldman. Whi le Lessing Rosenwald, who l ived in
Philadelphia, is worthy of mention because of his anti-
Zionist activities, his illustrious father, Julius Rosen-
wald, the great Chicago phi lanthropist ,  is omit ted.
Hertzberg's history of the Jews of America, by limita-
tion of space alone, is therefore meant to be a tool for
those interested in gaining a quick broad sweep of
Jewish history in America, or possibly as background
for the rest of the book.

Centers on Conflicts
The second part  of  the book is much more

detai led and comprehens ive- i t  consists of  several
incisive polemics concerning the various stresses and
conflicts which have beset American Jews from the
beginning. These discourses are interspersed through-
out the book as Hertzberg analyzes a great number of
events and subjects them to his merciless scrutiny so
as to reveal to the reader his perception of the underly-
ing forces which af fected the Jewish community
through the years.

The first Jews to arrive in New York in 1654
were not met by Peter Stuyvesant as welcome settlers;
as a matter of fact, Hertzberg tells us, local merchants
fought to deport  them as unwelcome compet i tors.
Uriah Phillips Levy, the first Jewish American naval
commander. was court-martialed a number of times,
and anti-semitism, according to Hertzberg, played a
part in the proceedings against this Jewish naval hero.
Yet despite all that, Uriah Levy triumphed and today
lies interred at Monticello, which he had purchased

from Thomas Jefferson's fami ly.  Over and over
Hertzberg recounts the struggles of American Jews
against anti-semitism, which often ended victoriously
for the Jews.

In fact, the author concludes that in spite of all
the aches and pains of the past, of the failure of Amer-
ican Jewry effectively to help their European brethren
in the 1930's,  the batt le against ant i -  semit ism has
basically been won and is no longer a danger facing
Judaism in America

Jew versus Jew
The danger to American Judaism today,

according to Hertzberg, comes from internal tensions.
To understand these tensions, he examines the internal
conflicts of the past. The conflict of the early German
settlers with the original Sephardic settlers is noted, to
be superseded by the more tumultuous conf l ic t
between the "poor" Eastern European Jews who
poured into America in the latter part of the nineteenth
century and the by then established German Jewish
settlers. He puts great emphasis on this conflict, theo-
rizing that the Russian-Polish Jewish immigrants, so
impoverished at the beginning, finally won control of
the leadership of the Jewish community after World
War I.

In perhaps the most br i l l iant chapter of  his
book (Chapter l3) Hertzberg whets his word processor
to describe how between l9l4 and 1918 the "German
Jews lost control of American Jewry." In this some-
what revis ionist  v iew of those tumultuous t imes, he
casts Louis Dembitz Brandeis as leader in the role of
the assimilated Kentuckian. born of Bohemian Jewish
immigrants, who left the ranks of the rich "German"
Jews to lead the Russian Jews out of their desert and,
in the name of Zionism, to control of the American
Jewish community. The great German Jewish leaders
of the day, such as Jacob Schiff and Cyrus Adler, are
cast as the heavies in this struggle-even going so far,
according to Hertzberg, as to oppose the appointmenl
of Brandeis to the Supreme Court of the United States
because they felt that he was too radical, too contro-
versial for the status quo sought by the German Jewish
leadership.

Loss of Religious Roots
According to the author,  th is v ictory of  the

East European Jews has had ominous impl icat ions.

The b'road outlines of American Jewish history are familiar
to a great many Jews if only from religious school lnstruction, adult
education classes or popular lectures and articles, But the author of
the volume on American Jews here discussed by Society President
Walter Roth is more than a bit revisionist in his look at our Americ,tn
past and perhaps more than a bit pessimistic as well. A thought-
provoking article about a thought-provoking book.



Because the mass of the East European immigration
consisted of poor and uneducated people, their rabbis
and intel lectuals having by and large remained in
Europe, the East European Jewish immigrants were
not interested in carrying forward the intellectual and
religious studies of their forefathers. This assertion,
obviously controversial ,  leads Hertzberg to further
conclusions. Since these "poor" immigrants had lost
their religious and intellectual roots, they turned to
other values in order to preserve their Judaism. These
values have differed through the years and Hertzberg
is merciless in bringing his analytical mind to bear on
them, and he often quest ions the mot ives of  Jewish
leadership.

He analyzes the East European immigrants in
New York as they moved in one or two generations
from the Lower East Side to the intellectual leftwing
groups of the Thirties and then massively to the mush-
rooming suburbs. Hertzberg sees all these movements
as attempts by Jews to assimilate into the mainstream
American cul ture.  He sees the Jewish involvement
with the black civ i l  r ights movement largely as an
attempt by Jews and Jewish organizat ions to be in
leadership roles in a struggle that would also enable
Jews to climb the social ladder of American culture.
With such an observation, the "prophetic" nature of
the Jewish commitment for the r ights of  blacks is
largely dismissed. In support of his observation, he is
quick to point out the change in the position of Jewish
organizations once Jewish leadership was threatened
in New York by blacks seeking control over schools
and community organizations.

Criticize s Leaders, Aims
Hertzberg is part icular ly cr i t ical  in his com-

ments concerning Jewish organizational life. Because
of their  non- intel lectual  East European immigrant
background, Hertzberg contends that Jewish "leaders"
today tend to be bland, not interested in religious or
intel lectual  pursui ts,  wi th lay leaders being chosen
because "they were likable and moderate," and with
the real  power being in the hands of professional
bureaucrats.

According to Hertzberg, mainstream Jewish
organizat ions al l  have the same program-f ight ing
anti-semitism and raising funds for Israel. And since
the battle against anti-semitism has largely been won
in America and as America is no longer c lear ly a
Christian-dominated society, he turns to the culminat-
ing inquiry in his book: What is Jewishness to the
"unbel ieving,"  that  is ,  non-Orthodox Jews? His
answer: The glory of Israel. Hertzberg, by the way,
seems to have an affection for Orthodox Jews as the
true believers, yet he quickly notes that Orthodoxy is
clearly not acceptable for the majority of American
Jews. The "glory of Israel" is a non-solution for Amer-
ican Jewry as far as Hertzberg is concerned. Since

American Jews have rejected Al iyah (emigrat ion to
Israel), he reasons that American Jews cannot sustain
themselves merely by fund-raising for Israel.

Outlook Not Good
He concludes his discourse with a rather dour

picture of American Jewry's future. He writes that one
of three marriages today of U.S. Jews is to a non-Jewish
spouse. Jews, he wri tes,  cannot bank on "ethnici ty"
and fund-raising to preserve their past heritage. "The
need for and the possibility of a spiritual revival are
clear. If it does not happen, American Jewish history
will soon end, and become part of American memory
as a whole."

What are the ingredients of this spiritual force?
Hertzberg does not elaborate. Perhaps that is the con-
tent of his next book He hints at the contributions of
ihe great Yeshivot of Eastern Europe, of the power of
the Talmud and Jewish books. Years ago when I went
to college, a friend of mine spoke of a "third force"
that would save American Jewry. Perhaps Hertzberg is
looking for this force now.

Hertzberg, born in Poland in 1921, was brought
to the United States in 1926. He grew up in Baltimore
and became a scholar on the American scene. His pre-
vious books include The Zionist  Idea (1959).  an
anthology about the intel lectual  history of  Zionism;
and French Enlightenment and the Jews (1968), which
traces the roots of modern anti-semitism to the French
Enlightenment.

His present book wi l l  not endear him to the
mainstream American Jewish organizat ions. Once a
leader in these organizat ions, Hertzberg has now
retreated from all of them and spends his time teach-
ing, researching and writing.

One suspects that in his "retreat," Hertzberg is
well aware that many of his assertions are provocative
to a fault. How can one denigrate the entire immigration
from Russia at the turn of the century without consider-
ing the great Jewish wri ters and thinkers that these
immigrants produced one or two generations later? His
contempt for the German Jews is even greater. The con-
tribution of the German Jews to America receives little
attention. The great Jewish financiers, for example, are
of no importance to him. Every act of charity and every
good deed of the German Jews is suspect; all is done to
impress the American Christian world and to grease the
social ascent.

Many American Jews wi l l  not  agree with
Hertzberg's reasoning or interpretation of events. Yet
no one can question his intellectual prowess. His book
deserves attention for the challenges he hurls at the
Jewish community. Perhaps Hertzberg feels that the
only way he can catch the attention of his fellow Jews
is to deliver a series of verbal jabs to the body politic
in the hope that it will pay attention to this dedicated

LIand angry man.



Chicagoan's Doomed Colony
(ontinued from Iirst page

ing suitable living quarters for their families.
Once these immigrants started to support their

families, often by working ten to fourteen hours a day
six days a week, they had neither time nor money to
give to Zionism. In such an atmosphere Zionism was
considered by many of the newcomers as some sort of
foreign ideology contrary to Americanism, liable to
jeopardize lheir  stalus as American ci l izens: conse-
quently lhey were indifferent to it and only a minority
of Jews were affiliated with the Zionist movement in
America. This was the case in Chicaso as elsewhere.

Some Were Unhappy in U.S.
But in Chicago as elsewhere a very small but

determined number of  immigrants fel l  that America
was not a place where Jews could survive cul tural ly
and religiously. For them the earlier American Jewish
experience seemed to indicate inevitable total assimila-
t ion and eventual  disappearance. They formed the
nucleus of ihe Achooza movement (1904-1934) which
grew out of dissatisfaction with the "limited" and (to
them) too slow Zionism of the American Zionist orga-
nizations.

'fhe Athooza program called for the systematic
acquisi t ion of  land in Palest ine by purchase and the
act ive sett lement of  American Jewish immigrants on
that land. The movement inspired the establishment of
Athooza Land and Development Companies in Jewish
communit ies across the U.S.

Investor members of  those companies were
entitled to an achooza (estate) in an American colony
to be established in Palestine. Thus the members saw
America merely as a temporary home while they estab-
Iished the means to relocate in Eretz Yisrael.

How At ht'oztt Reathed America
At the outset of the twentieth century, efforts

for American Palest in ian colonizat ion cont inued
through the relentless efforts of Simon Goldman, an
Engl ishman who had sett led in the Golan Heights
colony of B'nei Yehuda and then in 1904 emigrated to
America because of hardships. Goldman settled in St.
Louis,  Missour i ,  where he and his brother were
engaged in business and where he propounded the idea
of forming plantation companies in America for the
acquisition of land in Palestine and the establishment
of Achooza colonies for the members. Simon Goldman
was to become the founding father of the Achooza
movemenl in America.

He was obsessed with Palestinian colonization
and settlement. His pledge to Zionism stipulated that
he would "continue working in face of all difficulties,
resign from all other work and stick to Zionism to the
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last." Goldman came out staunchly against the "Shekel
Zionism" of his day and felt that "the time had arrived
to do something more substantial" for Palestinian colo-
nization by offering Jews of America "who love Pales-
tine" direct personal involvement in the development
of Palestine.

He and other proponents of Ihe Achooza want-
ed to do something more for the Zionist movement
than the collection of funds for Eretz Yisrael. They
pointed out that the contr ibut ions col lected by the
Zionist  organizat ion had been meager and inconse-
quent ial .  Therefore they decided to propagate their
idea among Jews of the middle and working classes in
America to give them a direct  personal interest in
Eretz Yisrael  by having them establ ish their  own
colony there. Such an Achooza colony would enable
them to leave the ghettos of  the ci t ies and have a
healthy independent existence and a direct part in the
rebirth of the Jewish people in the Holy Land.

Moreover,  America for  them was a place
where their children were exposed to the dangers of
assimi lat ion and intermarr iage and where rel ig ious
observance had diminished. They fel t  that Palest ine
was the only place where their  chi ldren could be
raised and educated as Jews. For them America was
not the promised land but a place barren of Jewishness
(Yiddishkeit) and corrupt. The Torah and the Sabbath
were neglected and debased. Thus, they were motivat-
ed to jo in the Achooza movement by their  rel ig ious
convict ions and their  interest in asr icul tural  set l le-
ments in Eretz Yisrael.

The At'hooza P lan
The Achooza plan offered each of its adherents

a permanent bond with the Land of his Fathers accord-
ing to the Bibl ical  command in Levi t icus XXV, l0:
"Ye shall return every man unto his possession." The
Achooza plan called for:

. The organization of an Achooza land purchasing
company and the accumulation of capital in the
U.S.A. through the sale of shares whose holders
would be entitled to an estate in a colony to be
established by the Achooza company in Pales-
t ine.

.  The purchase of  land in Palest ine by the
Achooza company's representative and the estab-
lishment of an Achooza colony in Palestine.

. The preparation of the absentee members' hold-
ings by hired Jewish Palestinian laborers, a req-
uisite stipulation of the plan.

.  The sett lement of  the American members
on their holdings after about five or six years.

The movement inspired var ious groups in America
from coast to coast to establ ish Achooza land and
development companies.

The advent of the Achooza movement at this
time ( 1908) was apparently a direct outcome of the



renewed colonization efforts and Dlans of the World
Zionist  Organizat ion. which had ei tabl ished both the
Palestine Bureau to direct the efforts of Jewish colo-
nization and settlements and the Palestine Land Devel-
opment Company (PLDC) to act as the central land
purchasing agency and to train new settlers in the culti-
vation of their lands. The advocates of the Achooza
idea assured investors that all Achooza colonization
and settlement endeavors would be guided by a rep-
utable body such as the Palestine Bureau.

In seeking the guidance of  the Palest ine
Bureau the Achooza companies speci f ied that they
desired to be near some well-established urban area.
The Palestine Bureau received many letters from these
Achooza companies asking for assistance in the acqui-
s i t ion of  sui table land si tes for their  future colonies.
But for th is extensive correspondence preserved by
the Palestine Bureau. much of the American Achooza
act iv i ty,  including Chicago efforts,  for colonizat ion
and sett lement of  Palest ine would never have been
known to history.

The Start in St. Louis
On October l, 1908 at Zion Hall in St. Louis

Simon Goldman established the St. Louis Hoachooza
Associat ion; two years later land was purchased in
Palest ine near Tiber ias and the St.  Louis colony of
Poriya ( i .e. ,  f rui t fu l) ,  the f i rst  American Achooza
colony in Eretz-Yisrael, was founded "to demonstrate
that people with l imited means (nicht reiche lei te)
could acquire a home for themselves and a livelihood
in Palestine...and thereby encourage the Jewish masses
to form simi lar societ ies. . . . "  Por iya progressed sat is-
factor i ly ,  bui ld ing homes, acquir ing l ivestock and
farming implements and engaging in dairying and cul-
t iv  at  ing i ts almond planlal ion5.

The same idea which had materialized in the
purchase of Poriya inspired Jews in Chicago to orga-
nize themselves and establ ish the Chicago Achooza
Palest ine Land and Development Company in 1911. In
the spir i t  of  Goldman's Hoachooza, the Chicago
Achooza announced that it too planned for settlement
and the creation of a colony in Palestine. The Hebrew
motto on the Chicago Achooza stock cert i f icates is
markedly indicative of the membership's aspirations:
"Arise, shine, fbr thy light is come." (Isaiah, LX l)

Chicago Group Buys Land
When the membership in the Chicago Achooza

reached fifty in the beginning of 1912, the group began
to correspond with the Palestine Bureau for guidance
in the acquisition of land. Simon Goldman of Poriya
was appointed by the Chicago Achooza as its sole rep-
resentative in Palestine and together with the manager
of Poriya, Eliyahu Israelite, he went out to survey suit-
able si tes for the Chicago Achooza. Endeavoring to
fulfill the Chicago Achooza's wishes, he arranged for

the purchase of Sarona (Rama) from the Jewish Colo-
nization Association (JCA). The Chicago Achooza and
the Palest ine Bureau used the terms "Sarona" and
"Rama" interchangeably in their correspondence. The
local  Arab populat ion referred to the Hebrew
"Sharona" as "Sarona." Since Sarona was situated on a
flat plateau, i.e., rama, it was also called "Rama" by
the local inhabitants.

The land site chosen was situated in the hills of
the Lower Gal i lee,  in the environs of  the Por iya
colony, about sixteen to eighteen kilometers west of
Tiberias. The JCA agreed to sell the Chicago Achooza
4,814 dunams (about 1,200 acres) of the Sarona lands,
and the Chicago Achooza decided to follow the same
almond and olive plantation set-up as Poriya.

Sarona was ready to be sett led at  the end of
l9 l3;  and Simon Goldman, El iyahu Israel i te and a
group of hired workers and armed shomrim (Iewish
guards),  wi th wagons loaded with provis ions,  lef t
Poriya and began the march toward the Sarona lands.
The Goldman entourage passed the moshavot
(colonies) Bei t-Gan and Yavniel ,  whose inhabitants
joined the procession in song and dance.

A Lopical Place Chosen
At Sarona Goldman del ivered a speech in

which he asserted that the establishment of Sarona was
another great step towards the redemption of  the
Galilee. and those who were Dresent were witnesses to
another great event in the hiitory of Palestinian colo-
nizat ion. Rivka Machanaimit ,  a poelet  or worker at
Poriya, descr ibing the sett lement at  Sarona, wrote,
"...all night I embroidered a flag for the settlement cer-
emony which read...'Conquerors of Sarona May Your
Hands Be Strengthened, Rise and Succeed."'

Goldman maintained that Sarona was to be the
retort  and retal iat ion for  the bloody murder of
Yeheskel Nisanov. a shomer. which occurred there in
l9l l .  Indeed, ihe neighboring sett lers had reason to
rejoice in the founding and settlement of Sarona which
now was to be the center of the Jewish colonies in the
Lower Galilee. Sarona, which had hitherto been inhab-
i ted by Arabs, was the only pass between Beit  Gan,
Yavniel, Kinneret and the Jordan Valley settlements on
one side, and Sedjera and Kfar Tabor on the other. This
pass was notoriously known in the Galilee as the "Dar-
danelles Pass" since those Jews who traversed it were
molested, robbed and assaulted frequent ly by the
Arabs.

War Closes In on Colony
Sarona, which had actually existed for less than

one year,was in I 9 l4 faced with the same hardships
and financial difficulties as other settlements in Pales-
tine. World War I had disrupted virtually all the plans
of the Chicago Achooza and made it extremely diffi-
cult to send money to Sarona. Henceforth, Sarona was



to be plagued with financial distress and encumbrances
which made the colony entirely dependent at times on
the good will of the Palestine Bureau and caused the
colony to turn again and again to the Bureau for suc-
cor.  At th is t ime Sarona had a populat ion of  th ir ty
workers, and preparations for the planting of 1,450
dunams had been completed.

In l9 l5 Morr is Kolker f rom the Chicago
Achooza arrived in Palestine aboard a U.S. coalship to
manage Sarona jointly with Mr. Israelite. Kolker was
soon witness to a country whose agriculture was being
sapped and waning because of pernicious locusts that
had spread over the land, causing hunger to hover over
the populace. He also witnessed the continued confis-
cat ions of  work animals and provis ions from the
colonies by the Turkish gendarmes, which further
added to the burdens of the settlers.

Fortunately the locusts did not infest Sarona,
and Kolker was able to begin clearing one thousand
dunams for the fall planting. Work on the plantations
cont inued, but Kolker was able to compensate the
workers with only part  of  their  wages because of a
dearth of funds. By the middle of July, 1915, Sarona
was bereft of all provisions for both man and animal
and turned in desperation to the Palestine Bureau to
come to the rescue of the American Achoozoth, Poriya
and Sarona, by granting them enough wheat for the
coming winter. The U.S. Ambassador to Turkey, Henry
Morgenthau, having been contacted about the plight of
the American Achoozoth forwarded the information to
the Chicago Achooza membership, who immediately
responded and dispatched two thousand dollars to the
Palestine Bureau for Sarona.

A Single C hicago Settler
Monis Kolker had now been at Sarona for one

year and, with Simon Goldman, had shared much of the
hardship that World War I had cast upon his neophyte
colony. Settlement by the American membership was
not possible because of the war, and the only Chicago
settler was Kolker himself. In the beginning of 1916,
Kolker was encouraged to continue with the work at
Sarona upon receiving funds from the Palestine Bureau.
But soon Sarona was stranded with only one work horse
after the Turkish authorities had taken away many of the
work animals for military duty.

Nevertheless, Kolker proceeded with the planta-
tion work and, on a daily basis, hired horses and mules
for the cultivation work. Life at Sarona persisted under
great duress as the colony constantly sought provisions
and financial aid from the Palestine Bureau. The Bureau
essentially supported and salvaged the colony with its
charitable loans and assistance. The general situation in
Palestine during this time was disheartening-privation,
hunger and indeed death hovered over the project.

F inanc ial P roble ms Ov erw he lming
Sarona declared an emergency crisis in Febru-

ary, l9l1 and the management considered the leasing
8

of the plantations to neighboring Arab farmers. When
the news of  th is decis ion reached the Vaad
Hamoshavot Shel HaGalil Hatachton (Committee of
Lower Galilee) and the Histadrut Hapoalim Hahaklaim
(Agricultural Workers Organization), both organiza-
tions deemed such an action in bad faith to the Ameri-
can absentee landowners. The Vaad voted to aid
Sarona at all costs by agreeing to cultivate all the plan-
tations of the colony provided that after the war the
Vaad would be reimbursed. Kolker refused to accept
the Vaad's proposals, and called a halt to all cultivation
work at Sarona in July, l9l7 lbr a period of one year.
In an attempt to liquidate Sarona's debts, Kolker did
lease some of the colony's lands to the Circassian
Arabs.

After the Br i t ish conouest of  Palest ine. the
Chicago Achooza members weie advised by the Pales-
tine Bureau to come to Sarona for the specific purpose
of working and settling so that they in turn could teach
future members about plantation work. The estimated
twenty to twenty-f ive members of  the Chicago
Achooza planning to settle in Sarona were encouraged
by the reports of the Histadrut Hapoalim and by the
agronomist  A.  Ett inger of  the Palest ine Off ice 's
Department of Agriculture and Settlement, who main-
tained that the soi l  at  Sarona was st i l l  sui table and
arable for plantations and for the creation of a large
colony.

More Chicapoans Arrive
In 1920 Leon Burman, who was appointed by

the Chicago Achooza to manage Sarona, settled there
with his family, a wife and two children aged five and
six years. Two other families joined the Burmans: the
Kaplan family with their children aged three months,
four, six and eight; and the Halperins and their three-
year-old daughter. With such a group of of young chil-
dren at Sarona, a young pioneer (halutz), Yitzchak
Lamdan, later to become a noted Hebrew poet, was
engaged by the settlers to instruct and educate the chil-
dren. The American fami l ies of  Sarona were also
joined by two groups of young pioneers who came to
settle temporarily but who aided in the development of
the colony.

ln the wake of this renewed enthusiasm. some
Chicago Achooza members left for Palestine to exam-
ine their holdings in Sarona for a few weeks, but they
returned to Chicago and reported to the membership on
the adverse conditions in their colony.

Disillusion and Offers To Sell
After this report the majority of the Chicago

Achooza membership gave up all further prospects of
settlement and agreed to sell their holdings to ihe Jew-
ish National Fund so that it could settle the land imme-
diately with Palestinian f'armers, who would join forces
with the remaining interested minor i ty of  Achooza
members and rebui ld the colonv. But the Jewish



National Fund informed the Chicaeo Achooza that
lhey were not in any posi t ion to purchase the land
because they were without sufficient resources at the
end of the war.

Burman, the new manager, remonstrated and
reminded the JNF that Sarona was in the center of the
Jewish colonies in the Lower Galilee and was abso-
lutely vital for the other settlements, which needed a
strong Jewish colony there. I f  abandoned, Sarona
would become another stronghold for the Arabs,
endangering the neighboring colonies in the Lower
Gal i lee. Burman also reminded the JNF that s ince
there were st i l l  some diehard American Achooza
members interested in settling in Sarona, the colony
should not be scuttled.

During l92l and, 1922 the Chicago Achooza
made a number of proposals to the JNF whereby it
offered the fund from 500 to 1,500 dunams of free
land, provided the fund liquidated all the debts due to
the main creditor (JCA) and aid in the settlement of at
least five to fifteen Palestinian families on the land,
who could work wi th the remaining "American
Achooza bourgeoise" in the rejuvenation of Sarona.
However,  because of the f inancial  di f f icul t ies that
plagued the JNF, the proposals could not be accepted.

A Few More Leave Chicago
By 1923 the Chicago Achooza, whose mem-

bers had doubtless been affected by the general slack-
ening in near ly every f ie ld of  business in America
after World War I, decided to discontinue Paying Bur-
man his managerial  salary and to hand over the
administrat ion and inventory of  the colony to the
remaining American sett lers,  the Burman, Halper in

and Kaplan fami l ies.  Notwithstanding the predica-
ment of these people, Achooza members P. Shomer
and Morris Ben Amy, the president of the Chicago
Achooza, came out to sett le at  Sarona. Ten other
Chicago Achooza members followed them but settled
in various urban centers throughout Palestine since
they did not see any future at Sarona.

A group or kvutza of  young pioneers from
Brisk, Poland. however, decided to settle at Sarona
and managed to stay on for two years.  Final ly,
because of various hardships, the group left Sarona in
1925 and settled in Nahala. The Shomer and Kanlan
fami l ies.  however.  remained at  Sarona unt i l  1928,
when they too left the colony.

Assessing the Achooza Effort
In 1938 Sarona was resett led by a group of

Jewish settlers as part of the "Tower and Stockade"
colonization scheme for the "renewed settlement" of
the Yishuv and exists to this day as the moshav-
ovdim (workers '  v i l lage) Sharona, in the Lower
Gal i lee.

The tr ia ls and tr ibulat ions of  the Chicaso
Achooza Zionists were not total ly in vain since t6e
Achooza idea succeeded in st imulat ins American
Jews to par l ic ipa(e in lhe colonizat ion of  Falest ine for
a quarter of a century. The towns and communities
which exist  today in Israel  as a resul t  of  other
Achooza endeavors are manifestations of the oracti-
cabi l i ty  of  Simon Goldman's or ig inal  ide; .  The
American Achooza activities for colonization and set-
tlement of Palestine were partial but still significant
steps taken towards the growth, development and
rebirth of Israel

Minsky Competition
Gets Many Entries
For Prize, Publication
Winning Monograph Will G o
to Society Members

his year's Minsky Fund monograph
compet i t ion has produced a good
number of manuscripts and should

result in the publication in late 1990 of a
monograph on local Jewish history which
the Society can be proud of. according to
Fund Chairman lrving Cutler. Deadline for
submission of manuscripts was June 30.

Dr.  Cut ler  and his commit tee of
readers arc currently evaluating manuscripts
in order to select the entry best suited for
publication by the Society. The author of the
winning entry wi l l  receive an award of
$1,000 from the Minsky Fund.

Monograph Free to Members
The resulting monograph wil l be

made avai lable wi lhout cosl  lo Society
members in good standing at the time of
publication as well as to the almost two
hundred individuals who have contributed
to the Minsky Fund, which was cstablished
in 1988 as a tribute and memorial to the
late Doris Minsky, a Society founder and
officer unti l her untimely death the year
before. Copies wil l also be sold to the gen
eral public.

The manuscripts received cover a
variety of aspects of local Jewish history
according to Cutler, including histories of
individual Jewish institutions, biographies
and stor ies of  Jewish businesses among
others.

C ommittee Se Iects Winner
The difficult task of evaluating the

manuscripts and choosing the one deemed
most appropriate for publication at this timc

is being undertaken by Cutler and his com-
mit tee,  which consists of  Mark Mandle,
Joseph Minsky (the fund founder), Norman
Schwartz and Irwin Suloway. An announce-
ment concerning thc chosen manuscript is
expected in the Fall.

Among the cr i ter ia used by the
committee in its selection are, in addition to
appropriate length, the manuscript's value as
a contribution to local Jewish history, its
interest to the informed but non-specialist
reader, the adequacy of its content and the
degree to which the writer achieved his stat-
ed purpose. Manuscripts not selected this
year may be resubmitted in others years'
compet|tlons.

Contributions to the fund may still
be made to the Society office. The names of
all contributors will appear in the first mono-
graph. Those of sponsors, contributors of
onc hundred dollars or more. wil l appear in
every monograph published by the fund.

o



Annual Meeting,
Members'Brunch
Close Year
Emanuel Congregation
Hosts June I0 Meetinp

manuel Congregation served as host
fbr the Sociely's annual Members
Only Brunch held on Sunday, June

10. The lavish cold meat, salads and dessert
spread was anangcd by Hospitality Chair-
man Shirley Sorkin and presided over by
President Walter Roth.

At thc brief annual meeting fol-
lowing the meal, President Roth summa-
rized key cvents of thc past ycar, including
such highlights as the programs on Yiddish
thcatre and Dankmar Adler, thc cxhibit and
program on landsmanshaJien and the Shel-
ley Berman play benefit. Nine persons were
clectcd to thc Society board. (See story
elsewhere in this issue.)

Al ter  the meet ing,  Program
Chairman Burt Robin introduccd the day's
entertainment,  s inger-comedienne Nedy
Silver and hcr piano accompanist. As usual,
the brunch and its program cost were subsi-
dized by the Society in grati lude to its loyal
mcmbcrship.

Summer Tours
t ontuu.tLl lron ruk I

intcrcst in landsmanshaJien generated by
this ycar's exhibit  and p.ogram dcvotcd to
that topic. Start ing at thc ncw Univcrsi ly of
I l l inois-Chicago Hi l le l  bui ld ing,  thc tour
wi l l  Iearure rcmini .ccnccs b1 olJ t imcrr
and vis i ts to s i tcs.  neighborhoods and
cemeter ics assoc ia led wi th landsman
shaltcn. Lcadcrs wil l  bc Sidncy Sorkin and
Irwin Lapping. A lunch stop wil l  bc madc
al the Univcrsi ly of I l l inois.

Also ncw this ycar wi l l  be the
August l9 tour l i l led Summer Salari ,  which
wil l  be lcd by Mrs. Axclrod. Thal tour wi l l
cxplorc lhc Jcwish communit ics in Elgin,
Rocklbrd and Bcloit  and wil l  includc visi ts
to local  synlgogues. A lunch wi l l  be
included with lhe lour price ol $34.(X) for
mcmbcrs and $39.00 for non-mcmbers.
Pickup points wil l  be at the Chicago Mar
r iot t  Hotcl  a l  l t :30 AM and the Bernard
Horwich JCC at 9 AM, wilh retum sched
ulcd lbr 6:30 and 6 PM rcspcctivcly. Inter-
esled individuals should cal l  Mrs. Axclrod
ut {701t,412-700.1 to scc i f  rny .pacc i r
avai lablc. Al l  rcscrvations must bc madc
unt l  puid [ , ' r  in advancc. Travcl  is  by r i r
condit ioncd bus.
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Shelly Berman
(right) at CJHS

benefit with
Norman and

Moselle Schwartz

uccess and satisfaction as wcll as
enjoyment marked thc Socicty's f irst
bcncfit, hcld Sunday cvcning, April

29, at the National Jewish Theater in Skok
ic. Thc cntirc bloc ol t ickets hcld by CJHS
Ior a per lormance of  Shel ley Berman's
play, First Is Supper, was sold; an cnthusi
asl ic audiencc took to i ts heart the warm
and moving memoir of l i lb on Chicago's
West Sidc carly in thc century; and thc int i-
mate recept ion wi th Bcrman which Iol -
lowcd lhe p( r lormancc wr. h. ' l l r  cnlcrt i l in
ing and cnl ightcning.

The Chicago born and -raiscd
comcdian, actor and wri tcr  sharcr l  wi lh
Socicty mcmbcrs and lr icncls detai ls ol his
youth in our ci ly, thc rclal ionship ol Flr. ! /
l t  Suppcr l r )  h i \  ( ,wn lami l l  und crpcr i -
enccs, and his Ihoughts about act ing in / 'zr
Not Rappuporl.  thc long-running play in
which hc had just complctcd staning.

Part icular ly fascinat ing was his
cxposit ion ol how Fint /s Sap.,/-was con-
ceived, writ tcn and rewri l tcn in thc coursc
of pr(parr l i ( rn I i r r  i ts  nrcmierc in Skrkic.

Dur ing much ol  thc preparal ion
Iirr that opening and i ts f i rst perlbrmances,
Bcrman \4irs lhc hou\cFu(sl  o l  Srr( iq11
Board mcmber Clarc Grcenbcrg,  an old
Ir icnd, who arranged the bcncl i t  and was
largcly responsible for i ts succcss. Shc was
aidcd in hcr cl lbrts by Danicl Bccdcrman,
Janet Hagerup and Burl Robin.

Proceeds l iom the salc ol t ickcts,
which were $35.00 each, wi l l  aid the Soci-

cty in its cfforts to preserve and disseminale
local Jewish history.

I .J.S.U

Shelly Berman
Play, Benefit Both
Prove Successful

Board Members
Chosen at Yearly
Meeting

wo new members wcrc clcctcd and
sevcn cur lcnl  mcmDcrs werc re-
clccted 1() thrcc-ycar lcrms on thc

Sociely's board of dircctors at thc annual
brunch on June 10. Togcther with thc con
tinuing membcrs, thcy consti tutc thc 1990-
9l govcrning body ol lhc Chicago Jewish
I l is lorical Society.

Ncw membcrs ol thc board arc
Hcrbcrt Kraus, a publ ic rclat ions co[nscl i
and Stanley Roscn, a prolcssor at thc Uni-
rr ' rs i t1 ol  I l l inrr is .  Chicrpo. fhcy lo in rL.
clcctcd mcmbers Leah Axclrod, Irving Cut-
lcr ,  Marirn Cul lcr ,  Jancl  Hagcrup, Els ic
Orl insky.  Shir lcy Sorkin and Sidncy
Sorkin.

Cont inuing board mcm bc rs,
whosc lcrms cxpirc in l99l  or  1992, arc
Daniel Bccdcrman, Charlcs Bcrnstcin, Sol
BranJ/cl ,  Hcrmun Druznrn,  Cl l re Crcr.n
berg. Edward Mazur, Tom Mcitcs. Joscph
Minsky. Drvid Passman, Jamcs Ricc, Burt
Robin,  Wal ler  Roth,  Mosel lc Schwurtz.
Mil ton Shuhnan, Elainc Suloway and lrwin
Suloway. Also on the board arc Past PrcJii-
dcnl : '  Adcle HJ.t .  Ruchcl  Hcimovics,
Muric l  Robin Rogcrs and Norman
Schwartz.

U

U
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aving compleled i ls l irst vidcotap-
ing projcct  for  i ts  archives,  thc
Chicago Jcwish I-l istorical Society

has dccided to make the resul t ing tapc
lur l i lublc lor  horrowinL h) var i { rLr \  , ) rgrni
/ i l l ior \  desir inF t( ,  use i t  lbr  nr , r ! ru lntnin!
purposes. accordin{ to Sol Brandzcl.  who
headed the projcct.

Thc lapc.  uhrrh run\ rnPr0\ i
mrlc l )  orrc hour.  in\(r lvc.  lcn l , ) rnrcf  rc\ i -
denls ol  the Stashovcr ! rca of  in lewar
P'r lLrnd whr '  .urv ivcr l  lhcrr  (uncenlr l r t ior l

camp cxpcriences and later becamc Chica
go rcsidcnts.  ' Iheir  recol lecl ions ol  l i lc  in
Stashover. the Holocaust tcrror, and their
laler enlrancc inlo Chicago l i fc are record-
cd for poslcr i ly .  Mr.  Brandzei .  h imscl l -
Slashovcr born but who came to thc U.S. as
a chi ld carly in the century. served a moder-
ator ol the discussion.

An audio casette of the tapc has
also been madc and i l  as well  as the video-
tapc wil l  bc avai lable for use by studcnts
rnd scholars studying Jcwish l i fe in Poland
hcforc World Wrr l l .  the Holociru"t c\pcri-
ence. and \urvi!or integrrt ion into Chicago
Jcwish l i fe.

OrSanizal ions wish ing to make
use ol lhe vidcotape should get in touch
with Mr. Brandzcl at (312)73{i-6147 or the
Socicty off icc at (3l2)663,5634.

Almost thc cntire cost of making
the videotape professional ly was recouped
by donations from Stashovers and olher
rndiv iducls anxiou\ lo prc\crve lhe his lor i -
cal  rccord of  th is part icular segnrent of

ortions of lwo photo exhibits which
havc provcd popular wi th Society
mcmbcrs havc bccn mounted al the

ncw Univcrsi ty ol  l l l inois-Chicago Hi l lc l
Cenlcr. whetc lhe CJHS rccently acquircd
spacc fbr Society use. One deals with Jew-
ish Maxwcll Strcel. thc olhcr witlr the role
ol r(/?i?.r and lundsntunsluliett. n'lulual aid
sourcl ic\ .  in l , rcr l  Jeu i : .h rmnri ! r i ln l  l i [c .

' 'Wc alc happy to havc thc oppol-
lunity 1() inlbrm Jewish collcsc students of
their  roots in the c i ly 's Jcwish history, 'said
Sociely Prcsidcnt Waltcr Rorh. "Our ncw
spacc at Hil lcl House makes il possible to
reach out k) younger Jews, many of whom
are unaware of the Sociely and its work or
ol the lascinaling past of our Jewish com-
munity."

The Maxwcll Street photos with
thcir cxplanatory text were part of a large
Chicago Historical Society exhibit in 1982,
in which our Society played a role. Since
rhen the CHS has permittcd rhe CJHS to
have major por l ions ol  rhar e\hibi l  on
indefinite loan and to arrange for its exhibi-
l ion lhroughout lhe area.

Thc landsmanshalier photos are a
part of the popular exhibit at Spenus Col-
lege which lhe Society mounted during th€
Fall of 1989.

The Maxwcll Strccl photos at Hil-
lc l  Housc werc arranged by Norman
Schwartz, while Sidney Sorkin is responsible
for the showing of /andsnenshaft pholos.

The Will iam and Mildred Lcvine

Left : Stashover Holocausl survivors
(1. to r.)  Ann Weinberg, Eric Beifer,
Pearl Grossman, Sam Friedman and
Jack Weinberg were among those
videotaped.
Below: Moderalor Sol Brandzel (1.)
and Ed Mazur supervised the taping
(Story below)

Ph0nts ht tto:tllt s ttwtrt:

Hillel Center. which is currenlly open lo thc
public as wcll as UIC students, is localed al
929 South Morgan Strcet. lJ

Board Members
( otiti ?tl lion pu! l0

Society oificcrs. President Walter
Roth, Vice-Prcsident Bun Robin, Secretary
Elaine Suloway and Treasurer Hcrman
Draznin, continue in officc through June,
199t.

The clect ion look place at  the
annual mccting lbllowing the report of the
nominatin8 committee givcn by its chair
man, Sol Brandzel.

The Socicty board of  d i rcctors
consists ol current officers, past presidents
(cx officio) and direclors elcclcd by thc
membership for staggercd lhree-year tcrms.
Oflicers are clccled b] thc board from il\
mcmbership lbr a two-year term. Current
officers serve through June of 1991. U

5rrrf-R
Stashover Videotape CJHS Exhibits Seen
Available for Use At UIC Hillel House
By Organizations Students See Maxwell Street.

Landsmans hafie n P hoto s

ilChicago Jewry.


